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MERRIAM IDTE IN llftNCE 
4 TIMES COUNT IN PRIMARY
Upton Sinclair, However, Leads In Both Torrance and 

Lomita Despite Big Increase In 
Republican Vote

While Torrance resident 
riara nearly four times as ma 
as he polled here In the Augt 

. still xan 284 votes behind Up 
12 .Torrance precincts reve
Torrance support from 310 votes 
In the primary to 1197 fn the gen 
eral election. Sinclair polled 912 
votes here In : the primary, Which 
was Increased .to 1481 In Tuesday's 
balloting. An' all-time record vote 
was cast, 3037 of the 4042 regis 
tered voter* i;olng to the polls,

ranee gave Hhcrldun   Downey, 
. Democratic-Epic running mate of 

Upton Sinclair, , 14M votes to 
George J. Hatfleld'u, Republican, 
1264,

. " Congressman Charles J. Colden, 
Incumbent Democrat, received over 

 twice, the vote. !bf the Republican 
candidate, C. V. (Cap) Wright, 

. former San Pedro postmaster. The 
complete Torrance- tally gave Col- 
den*, 1894; Wright, 821. In Lomita, 
Colden received 1061 votes to 

'Wrlshfs 647. Complete and final 
'returns from the 337 precincts in 
the   17th CongroHslonui district 
ga.ve Coldeiv 00,417 and Wright 
20,347. Pomeroy, Socialist candi 
date from Harbor City* received 

; «47.  '  -,'. 
i . Epio Wins 

Culbert U Olson, Upton Sln- 
c<alr's.rlG(ht-hand man in his- Epic 

' t'Hmpatjjn, was i assured of election 
,_toluha>gilnt«< senate from the Mth 

ill.rtrldt over Assemblyman Lawr- 
utice Cobb, Republican. In Tor- 

, runce, ithe vote was, Olaon 1463, 
: Cobb 959. In Lomita, Olaon 1019, 
r Cobb 662. 

Complete -returns . from all but 
v one precinct In the district gave 

Olson 898,732, Cobb 373,600. 
Carter Beaten 

Henry Carter," former state sen-, 
ator and assemblyman, and a 
qahdldate on the Republican ticket 
for the assembly from the 68th 
district, was given a Viad ' beating 
liy .Prod Reaves, Democratic-Epic 
candidate. Complete returns from 
Uie ' 96 'precincts In the district 
g^vfe Reaves 11,014 and Carter 
7080. In' Torrance. Reaves 1481, 
Carier 1036. In Lomita, Reaves 
1047, 'Carter 709. , 

.Complete and final returns from 
TO'rranbe and Lomita for /all other 
Off loe« ,   and, the ; SO state and 
county propositions are given In 
tabulations printed in this Issue.

s gave Governor Frank Me'r 
ny votes- In Tuesday's election 
st primary, -Governor Merriam 
On Sinclair, final tallies of the 
iled. Merriam increased hi

. - - . . '

VICTORIOUS
.. :.'., -.. .: ;':ii.-;J >'Ji .,' -» '... ' :.

 HH
CONGRESSMAN CHAS.' J 

GOLDEN, who wa* given an over 
whelming , majority for re-election 
to Congree* from thi* dietrict.

Harbors Chambers 
Will Celebrate 
Merriam Election

The mooting of the Harbor Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce at 
Re.creatlon Park clubhouse, Long 
Beach, tonight; will take on the 
aspect of a -.victory celebration In 
honor of Governor Frank F. Mer-/ 
rlam, distinguished member of 
that' body, who has just been 
elected for the ensuing term be 
ginning next January. Governor 
Merriam has been a member pf 
the chamber for a number of 
years and" his election to succeed 
himself Is very pleasing to his 
follows In the organization.

LOS' 1KELES COUNCIL HIES.
Improvement of El Prado From Torrance to Normandie 

Avenue Will Give Access to New Million Dollar 
Plant; Local Council's Work Bears Fruit

1 Extension of Torrance 
[ present terminus to the new 
Processes, Inc., providing dlr 

[ranee business district and th 
[immediate prospect today.
[ Instruction* to the Los Angeles< 
|c|ty engineer to rush plans for the 
{project Immediately were given by 
[the city council late last week 
(through a resolution of Council - 
itiian Franklin buyer. The text of 
ICuuncllman Buyer's statement ( to 
 the council was as follows: 
I "The Hughea-Vltchell Company 
 u erecting a $1,600,000 Industrial 
Blant, consisting of 21 separate 
Buildings, on the west side of 
pormandle avenue and north of 
 03rd street. Many buildings are 
Inpldly nuartng completion and 300 
inen are now employed with a 
nayroll of »600p a week. 
W "Torranco boulevard, formerly El 
 'rudu, one 'of the main highways 
Beading direct to the plant from 
 he city of Torrance, Is only par- 
Klaily Improved with rock and oil 
Kurfaclng between the city, of Tor- 
Rftnce and 201th street. The re- 
KaJnlng portion of the boulevard 
Between 808th street and Nor- 
Kandle avenue Is not Improved, 
Hid there lu only u narrow graded 
Kroet, which Is. In bad condition. 
  "I ask that the city engineer be 
 intruded to Iminudlutely prepare 
 luiiu and an estimate of thu cost   
Kr paving , Torrance boulevard 
Eoin 208th street to Normandie 
Blth u 10- foot pavement, without 
Bestroylng, If possible, the line of 
Kjcalyptus trees on thu southeast- 
Bly sM» of-- "lu buuluvuiJ.

joulevard easterly from it,s 
plant of the Hughes-Mitchell 
set access between the Tor- 
e new $1,500,000 plant, is in

"Secondly, that the city nego 
tiate with the Pacific Electric 
for an easement over Its right-of- 
way at Normandie avenue, and 

"Third, that estimated cost of 
resurfacing nnd widening that 
portion of Torrance boulevard 
southeasterly from 208th street to 
the westerly city boundary line be 
given his Immediate attention." 

The resolution was adopted by 
unanimous vote of the coundll. 

Action of thu Los Angeles coun 
cil lu very gratifying to the Tor- 
rancu city fathers who have for 
months urged the Improvement of 
this   highway along Its line 
through the shoestring strip, and 
It seems that their petitions are 
now about to bear fruit. 

Opening of this hlgh'way will 
give u more direct route to a main 
north und south highway. 

According tu ail Interpretation 
of Mr. Uuyer's statement the road 
to bo Improved will poKu the 
United Concrete . Pipe Company's 
property on the west side Instead 
of continuing east from the curve 
In the road along what It known 
as East Hoad here but which 1* 
properly 208th stroot, as Kant 
Ruuil does not cany that name 
until after It has crossed Nor- 
inaiidle. Kast Road as Indicated 
in thu maps llus hutwuim Nor- 
uunillu uiul Vermont.

Fall On Stairs 
Brings Death to 
Former Residen

Mrs. Nellie M. Pratt Dies A 
Home In Long Beach 

Thursday

Christian Science services wer 
held. Monday afternoon; Novembe 
8, for Mrs. Nellie Mlddlcton Pr«i 
1730 Atlantic avenue, Long Bead 
nt Stone & Myers chapel. Inter 
mont wax made at Inglewood "Patk 
cemetery. The Tdrranco Bethe 
Job'.i DaVighters, of which Mrs 
Pratt had formerly been the hon 
ored queen, was -in charge of rite 
at the grtive. 

Mrs. Pratt died Thursday nigh 
 at her homo in Ixjng- Dc-ach a 
the result of un accident. He

She leaven her mother, Mrs 
, Minnie rimlth: her halt, Ulster 
'Miss Dorothy Middleton, and he 
husband, La, Yerne Pratt, all of 
Long Beach, and her. aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Harder, of Torrance. 

Mrs. Pratt, 'who was 24 years of 
age, Brew up- in Torrance, resldi 

'ins here for about 17 years. She 
made her >home with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Grassland, 
who passed away a few months 
ago. She removed to Long Beach 
about five years ago, 'where she 
was at the time of her 'death an 
employe of the Andrcwe Oil Com 
pany.

Edmund Glasow 
Taken By Death 
At Home Friday

Aged Resident Succumbs 
After Long Period of r 

III Health

' Edmund J. Glasow, 1722 Manuel, 
passed away Friday. November 2, 
at hlH home, following a longt 
period of 111 health. He was 19 
years of nge. Born March 14, 
1855, In Wheeling, West Virginia1 , 
Mr. Qlasow lived there during the 
early part of his life, and then 
removed ' to California, - settling in 
San Pedro where   he -. was' em 
ployed, by the E. K. Wood. Lumber 
Company. Later he bought prop 
erty 'In Lomita where he spent 
several years and finally removed 
to Torrance to be close to his 
children, residents of this city. 

He Is- survived by l\ls widow, 
Mrs. Clara D. Glasbw. and three 
daughters, Mrs. J. . W. McQuald, 
Mrs. Frank Dalton, and MU» 
Pearl 'Oiasow, all of this city. He 
also leaves several brothers add 
sisters In the east, and three 
grandchildren. Edward1 and Billy 
Dalton und Jack 'Maine McQuald. 

1'rlvate funeral services were 
held at Stone & Myere ohapel-at 
10:!0 Monday morning, November 
6, Mrs.' Watt of S.an Pedro, Chrts- 
lun Science reader, In chart*, 
nterment was made at Angelus 

Abbey Mausoleum, Compton.

Vf ore Buildings 
Go Up At Plant

Permits for two additional bulld- 
ngs for the Hughes-Mitchell Pro 

cesses fl'000,000 chemical plant on 
Normandie avenue, were Issued 
ate laat week -by the city of Los 

Angeles. 
One of the buildings will be (1 

by SI feet, one-story In helghth 
und will cost $7500. It will be of 
Hteel-frame construction with a 
corrugated steel roof and the Con 
solidated Steel Corporation has the 
contract. 

The other building Is a one- 
story structure »7 by »7 feat, to 
cost 14000. This building also will 
mvo u steel frame wltli cor 

rugated steel roof, steel roof 
tresses and cement floor.

! * + *' 
* STORES CLOSE ON * 
* ¥ 
* MONDAY *

i Store*, office*, bank* and -K 
i market* will oloee all d*y * 

* Monday, November 12, to * 
i obitrv* the Armlitlc* Day ¥ 
\ holiday. Two drug (tore* will * 
i remain open, Aloorn'e on Tor- * 
i ranee boulevard, and th* •¥ 
I Do Hey Drug, corner of Sir- * 
i tori and El Pra'do. Food ou«- * 
i tomere are reminded to pro- -K 
i vide themtelvee with *uppli** * 

* on Saturday ae all merkete * 
* will be olaeed all day Monday. * 
* One delivery of mail will be<* 

i mad* from th* poet of fie* in -fc 
' the morning. The window* * 
i will oloee if 12 o'clock noon * 
i for th* remainder of the day. -f 

* * * * 
*************

Payrolls To ; 
In I

The election of Cover 
fleeted in added employm 
TOrrance factories, the Hei 
tlves of leading local Indus 
a large number o*f orders, 
ing the outcome of the e 
aftd production increased.

Increase 
-deal Factories
ior Merriam will soon be re 
nt and increased payrolls in 
ild learned today from execu- 
rial plants. It is known that 
v-hich had been held up pend- 
ection, will soon be released

, . ....

Hughes-Mitchell 
Adds New Building

Construction of another 1150 
building at the nltc of the Hughes 
Mltchcll Processes Chemical plan 
on Ndrmandie avenue was, undo 
way this week by the Consolldatei 
Steel Corporntlon of Los Angeles. 

The latest hulldlngr for which a 
permit i» to be Issued by the Lo 
Angcle.s department nt buildlhg 
and safety Is a one-Htory cor 
rugated steel structure, with a 
steel frame.

How Toi
- ':,*  'ranee and Lomita Voted

Below is the. complete and final tally, of votes in Torrance and Lomita, as compiled 
, by the Torrance. Herald, and- Lomita, -News, _ :.. ..  _ . _;_.. 

Tor. Lorr 
M«irlam- (R) _......... 1197 Jt2 
Sinclair (D) ... _._.. 1«1 1110 
H»ight (C-P) _ .... 328 285 
6«rcy (C) ...._!__.... 7 '" 4 
Dempater (S) ......... 1 0

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
, Htifield (R) ............ 1264   796 

Down*y (D) ..._........ 1677 1238 
P*rry (C) .-.._.......__  ' 4 218 
Southwlok (S) _-.-. 14 20

SECRETARY OF STATE
Jordan (R) ...._.:..._. 2463 1609* 
Stevena (P) .... ...... - 258 180 
Aahe (C) . _ ............. 49 35

CONTROLLER
Ril«y (R) ............_.. 2493 1Z35 
Whitniy (C) ..,-...... 128 ,. 90

TREASURER
Johoaon (R) ........_. 1198 782 
Ward (D) .... __ ...._. 1513 1123 
Brown (C) _._......._' 21 13,

ATTORNEY GENERAL
W*bb'<R).... __   ... 189ft 12W 
Sheur (P) _.._._:._. --749 600

MEMBER STATE BOARD' 
OF EauALIZATfONT . ; 

4th District
Catiell (R) _.._......_. 1082 707 
Shontx (D) ............_. 1568 1162 
B.rne. (P) _._..... ..- 84 50

U.S. SENATOR
>6ho*on. (R) _....._. 2526 1735 
Klrkpatrick (8) -.. 177 117

REPRESENTATIVE 
I7tji. District , .
VVrlsht, (R) ..._._.... 821 647 
Colden (D) .._^..-..._ 1894 1061 
'Pomeroy *(S) _.........." 103 267

STAfE' SENATOR 
 38th District
CobV(R) _ -. __ ..- 959 652 
Olion (D) ___ ....... 1453 1019 
Ad«m* -(P-C; . I......... 79 54 
Pedrdtti (P) ._.....__: 56 42 
Mueeon .._,................. 23 29

ASSEMBLY "  
68th District '  

Raave* (D) ___ :.... 1481 1047

UDICIAL 
Superior Court 13
Crawford '.............._.. 1060 649 
WMtover ....._............. 1184 929

Superior Court 15
Kenny ______ ..... 1363 888

Superior Court 16
Ambro.* .................... 1618 1121

Superior Court 19 t
, Adsm* .......... ......... 951 547

USTICE OF-THE PEACE

Monro* .....,..............._. 810 512
ASSESSOR

Hopkin. ...._................ 1843 1066 
Qulnn ............_.-.-....:.. .972 946

'oo Many Lobsters 
Costs Stiff Fine

Arnold Hawklns, 8178 Flower 
treet, Lynwood, was arraigned 
fovember T In the LomJta town- 
lip Justice -court on a charge of 
lolatlon. of the fish and game 
ode, Illegal possession of lobster*. 

Deputy N. C. Kunltel made the 
arrest and appeared as complaln- 
ng witness. The defendant plead 
ullty. and was fined f>50 or 125 
ays In the county jail, of which 
11 but 125 or 10 days was Bus- 
ended for two years. Hawklns 

made arrangements to Secure the 
ecessary $25 and was held In the 
ty Juil pending the arrival of the 

monay.

jegion Drum Corps 
At Football Game

The Hurt ,^. , Crossland Post 
ilium and bugle corps . will take 
Mrt Monday ivlternoon In the en- 
erluiniin-nt provided at the Bt. 
nry's-U.C.L A. football game at 

he Cullsemn. A number of such 
3rgsDl<at|ons will be present and 
will «lvo a combined drill, und 
. oncert.

STATE PROPOSITIONS
Ye* N 

No. 1. Veteran* Welfare 
  bond act.  > 
Torrance ....-~....._..... 1328 81. 
Lomita ...._..   ..:...... 965 59 

No. 2. Permit. *a'le of 
liquor in hotels, etc. 

' Torrance ..:....._..._..... 1449 109 
( Lomita _.'....:...._._._.. "939. 80 
No. 3. Provide* .for 

change in method of 
selection of Supreme 
or Appellate judge*. 
Torrance .......-.........._. 868 107 

, Lomit*  ..._....._..... 647 74 
No.' 4. Makee Attorney- 

Gen era I ex-officio 
prosecutor in 'super- 

' ior court. 
Torrance' ...._..._......... 1153 705 
Lomita -_ ___ ....._. 854' 46 

'No. 5. Permit* Judge's , 
comment on failure 
of defendant to tes- 

'ttfy.-. '..-.,.   /V 
Torr«nce ................. 1t74 -64 

... Lomlt'i. ....._._......._. 924 39 
H$j. -8, P.errolte eccuted 

to- plead guilty on 
arraignment. 
Torrance _ ! _ ......... 1283 553 
Lowilt* ._._......_:.. .. 1014 315 

No. 7. ''Amen'de itate . 
, civil aervice act. 

Torranee ........._... ... 1324 576 
Lomit* ' _._............._ 992 379 

No. 8. Provide* for etate 
constitutional con 
vention, 
Torrance ..    ........... 892 779 
Lomita ........................ 695 549 

No. 9. C'reatee State 
Chiropractic Aaeoci- 
atlon. Eatabliahe* 
legal right* of 
licenieee. 
Torranoe .................... 1138 1040 
Lomita ...._.................. 767 807 

No. 10. Provide* for bud 
get and claim* regu 
lation* for all itate 
office*, etc. 
Torrano*  ............  979 61C

No. 11. Aboll.hoi office 
of atat* muperinten- . '^ 
dent of edu oa t i o n. 
Elect) board of edu 
cation. 
Torranoe ..... _ ......... 708 1130 
Lomita ..........._.... __ 544 800 

No. 12. Proscribe* legal 
Lntenet ratee; cer 
tain clanei exempt. 
Torranoe .....!........._.. 1029 780 
Lomitu _..-.................. 756 6J2 

No. 13. Eifabliihei local - 
option. 
Torrano* ....... _ ........ 787 1638

No. 14. Provide* new 
- method selecting 

eunerior court judge*. 
  Torrance .................... 783 989 

Lomita ........................ 611 709 
No. 15. Provide* for 

election of superior 
court judge* from 
district* In count!** 
over 1,000,000 popu 
lation. 
Torrance ........... ,._ 672 972

No. 16. Provide* for e«- 
tabllahlng municipal 
court* in cities or 
counties of over 
40,000 population. 
Torranoe .................... 828 769

No. 17. Provide* for cre 
ation of Naturopathlo 
Aee ociationi pre 
scribe* legal right*. 
Torrano* .................... 927 1068 
Lomita _..._.. .__.... 622 854 

No. 18. Permit* state, to 
i n o u r Indebtedness 
for development of 
water reeouroe* pay 
able jn 70 y**r*. 
Torrano* ................... 682 1012 
Lomita _...................... 517 677 

No. 19. Limits *tat* in- 
debtednee* created 
by legislature. 
Torr.ne* .................... 790 881 
LomlU ...................... 517 .- 684 

Xo. .20. Permit* eltlw to 
own stock In mutual 
water oompanlee. 
Torrance ................... 1428 403. 
Lomit* ........................ 941 269 

(Continued In Nuit Culumii)

COUNTY PROPOSITIONS
Ye* No 

No. 1.' Provide* limit of 
tO cent* for general 
county tax purpbiee. 
Torrane* _..   ......... 622 1213 
Lomita ........_.-...,..... 522 864 

No. 2. Authorize* L. A. 
county to a leu ma 
and d i * c h a r g e by 
county officer*, mu 
nicipal function* of . 
certain cities. 

, Torrance __ ..-'_..._ '660 893 
Lomita ._.__. '...... . 582 582 

No. 3. Propose* oonioli- ., 
dation of office* of 
county treasurer, tax 
collector »nd license 
collector. .. 

  Torrance ................... 880 679 
Lomita _........... __ 757 428 

No. 4. Create* bureau 
of budget and effi- 

... ciency. . 
 ""'- Torranoe  _a^.i..i.::__- 4ei 1124 

.Lomit* ... ____ .._... 369 832 
No. 5. Create* new do-

tion Camps and Play - 
ground*. 
Torr«nc* ........ ___ M1 939 
Lomita jL __ ........_ 551 653 

No. 6.   Create* Depart 
ment of Fore*ter and 
Fire Warden.   ' 
Torrance ....... ___ 777 856 
Lomit* _................,.. 747X 530

FLOOD CONTROL BOND3
Yes No 

Authorize* i**uance of 
^26^32,500 In flood 

  control bond*. 
Torranoe _ _ .-.. __ 887 1169 
Lomit* ._............_.... 633 838

ADDITIONAL 
STATE PROPOSITIONS
No. 21*. Require* pay-

tion before exercis 
ing right of eminent

Lomita .._......._...._.." 727 435 
No. 22. Authorize* polit 

ical «ub-divi*ion*T to 
adopt   rtlc 1 e* of 
agreement for joint 
exerciie of power*. 
Tqrrano* _._.. _ '.-'.. 662 916

No. 23. Authorizes iwu- 
«nc» of etate bond* 
$24,000,000, for relief 
purposes.

Lomit* ....................... 998 482

TOTAL VOTE CAST 
Torrance ..........................3037 
Lomit* ................ .......^....2274

On the basis of incomplete 're 
turns, State Propositions Nos. 1, 2. 
3, 4, 6, C, 7, 8. 10. 13, 14," 16, 20, 
21 and 23 aro leading; rroposl- 
tloiib Nos. S. 11, IS, 1C, '17, 19 
and 32 are probably lost. County 
Propositions NOH. 2, 3 and 0 are 
apparently approved. NOB. 1, 4 and 
5, lost. Flood control bonds ap 
pear to be decisively defeated.

« *   * * 
* CONGRESSMAN * 
 X ' - * 
K THANKS HERALD A

f In u letter to (hovur C'. * 
K Wliylo, editor of the Tor- * 
K runco Herald & Lomllu News. * 
K Congressman Charles J. Col- * 
k dun says:  >< 
« "Permit me to expree* my * 
K appreciation of your *pl*n- -it 
1 did aealitanco in the reeent * 
« campaign. Our victory 1* * 
I due entirely to the devotion * 
K of the voter* to   flre*t * 
K cau«e   th* new deal and * 
> more abundant life for all. # 
i ''I ae*ur* you that my * 
< endoreement, fay the people -It 

* of the 17th California Con- * 
' greulonal DUtrict, inspire* * 
( me to   greater effort in * 
< thi* momenteu* itruggle to # 
i restore the right* of * 

* humanity and th* well- 4< 
* being of all." * 
* * * * 
t************

ulli SELLS I/DO, ODD uONDS 
10 FiCHAuEJATER SYSTEM
Bonds Purchased By. Croup of Los Angeles .Brokers; 

Council Also Applies to PWA for $170,000 
Loan For Future Improvements

'Ownership of the water 
served Torrance residents e 
built soon will be transferr 
Light & Power "Company, 
Torrance. Final obstacle

' :'• ' t

ELECTED

FRANK CARRELL, present Jus 
tice of the peace In Gardona town 
ship, was elected Tuesday to pre 
side over the enlarged Inglewood 
towntihlp- Justice" court after Janu 
ary 1, when the present smallei 
townships of Lomltu (Torrance) 
Gardens, ItedonUo, Inglewood and 
LaRambla will be consolidated' un 
der the name of Inglewood town 
ship. Judge Carrel) ran a neck- 
and-ncck race with Justice Albert 
F. Monroe, Incumbent In tnglewood 
townHhlp, who has presided ovei 
the Jnglewood Justice court for 
icarly a quarter of u century. 

Final and complete figures re- 
eased by Registrar of Voters Ken 

this morning covering the 147 pre 
cincts In the newly created Insle- 
wpod township were: 

Carrell ................ ..._..._16,745 

Monroe ..................'........16,237

While Judge Monroe was given 
i handsome majority In Inglewood, 
his lead In this more populous 
llstrlct was Insufficient to over 

come Judge Carrell's strength .In 
ho combined smaller communities 

of Gardena, Torrance, Lomita, Re- 
dondo and other Southbay cities.

The election of 'Judge Carrell Is 
particularly, gratifying to Torrance 
as he Is sponsoring a plan for 
stabllshlng branch courts In those 
ectlons of . the new township 

whose courts will be loat through 
onsolldatlon. If successful In this 
ffort, the present 'justice court 

at Torrance will be designated as 
one of these branch courts.

distributing system which has 
ver since the original city was 
ed from the, Torrance Water, 
private utility, to fte City of 
to be overcome -in the lohg

> dra*n out controversy for the 
purchase of the water ^company's 
holdings was the re-election of 
Governor Frank Merriam.

municipal water bonds. to a group 
of prominent Los Angeles bond 
brokers was authorized by the 

  Torronoeiuitjr,, c.ouno.11 nt a meeting

day a7terrio'o~nr^T/mr?«ifi««»>«n£Ai*. 
purchase the bonds, however, was 
contingent upon the re-election of 
Governor Merriam, as the bond 
house representatives Insisted up 
on putting a provision In the 
agreement that "they would not bo 
obliged to e'o through with the 
purchase If Upton Sinclair wero- 
elected. The bond buyers frankly; 
stated that unless Governor Mer 
riam were elected they would not 
be interested In purchasing th« 
bonds as {hey predicted that there 
would lie llttje possibility of, miW1- 

. ketlng California municipal and 
district bonds If Upton Sinclair 
were successful in launching- his 
Epic program. 

Bom* of $250 
However, "now that Governor 

Merrlam's election is a certainty, 
binds for the purchase of the 
water system will soon be avail 
able, 1 ii is. stated by. city officials. 
The bonds will carry ( per cent 
Interest, 'payable seml-annually, 
and a bonus of 1250 on the $200,- 
000 Issue Is to be paid by the 

'brokers. Prominent arflorifc .the 
grodp i of bonM- -buyers.', iw.hp, w.lll 
market the Issue are: Banks, 
Huntley ft Company: jOrltflth, 
Wagenseller & Durst; .and D. A. 
Hill & Company, all wel|-ktinA«r 
brokers In municipal securities.   . 

Investor! 'Hare 
A party of 48 Investors to whom 

thu brokers expect to re-sell the 
»2QO,000 worth of Torrance bond* 
vjsltod the .city. Monday and were 
taken on a   ,tour of lnHpectlo(v 
throughout the presidential nrul In-, 
dustrlal sectlonii 'of the -city. SUny 
of . the wealthy men included In 
the- party expressed great . surprise, 
at the. extent of local Industrial 
plants and seemed very -favorably? 
Impressed. , . '  '.'" ' 

1 City Attorney   R|ppy and Cltjf] 
Engineer Leonard have been busy, 
this .week completing routine legal 
details^ and 'supplying other data 
required by the bond brokers. , 

Improvement* Planned 
The major sbarc of the (200,000 

to be received from the sale of 
the bonds will be used to pur 
chase the property 'of the Tor-, 
ranee Water, Light & Power Com 
pany, which Is' now under option 
by the city for 1187,000. It Is also 
planned to purchase a reservoir 
site at the' corner of ' Torrance 
boulevard am) Madrona dvtnue,  
highest elevation In the   city,   
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FINAL ARRANGEMENTS MAE 
FOR ARMISTICE CELEBRATION
Huge Parade Lead By Mayor Ludlow Will Traverse City 

Streets; Past Commander of County Council Will 
Speak; Entertainment During Afternoon

. * Final arrangements were 
of ,the Bert S. Crossland PC 
elebration of Armistice .Day, 

will start with a big parade t 
along Arlington avenue, ant
bull park where "the main program 
will IK; held. 

Clifford Hicks, past commander, 
of, San Pedro post, and past com 
mander of the Los Angelex county 
council, will deliver 'the patriotic 
address.. 

The parading groups will be 
lead by Hon. Scott H. I,udlow, 
mayor of Tori-iinc'«j. UB grand mar 
shal. He will Ix- followed by the 
oolor guard, a detachment from 
Port McArthur. A naval detach 
ment will be next In line, followed 
>y thu Cleveland hoys' hand. 

I It hoi participants ur«: 
Hun lv,h,. Drum and Finnic 

CIII-JIH. uiul i-ituiiliNlii team. 
Hawthuriii. Hi inn uiut tingle 

Corpu. 
Oantuna Drum HIU! liugls- Corps. 
Ixmg iit-ufh Diuiii and Uuglu 

Corps.

made last night at a meeting 
st, American Legion, for the 
Sunday^ November 11, which 
irough the downtown streets, 

break up at the municipal

Bart 8. .Grassland Drum ami 
Bugle Corps. 

Post units from the aliove citU-x. 
Torrance fire and pollco depart - 

meoU. 
Compton 'Legion Post unit. 
North Long Reach Post unit. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, ot 

LomlU. 
Loyal Order of Moose. 
Torrance Lodge. A. F. & A. M. 
Boy Scout Troops. 
Entertainment at the close of 

the patriotic tgxercUius will bo fur 
nished   liy a ball game between 
Legionnaires of the dart M. Crowi- 
land Post and members of the 
Lomita Host of Veterans of For 
eign War*. 

The purW commissioner ha* also 
provided entertainment end tile 
members of the American legion 
Auxiliary will ho In clmrgv of rft- 
fiu»hmeiit booths.


